
.?El-'ORE TEE RA!L..~01W COM~r.!SS!Ol'; OF TEE STATE OF 

In the :'.!atter of the Invest::'sat1on" ) 
on tho Co~scionts own motion" into) 
the operations" rates" Charges" ) 
contracts" and p~actices of J_~T5UR·~.) 
:GAt::~:mEr.i:.c:" doing bu.siness as ) 
}..RTEJR r S T?..P.l\,SPER. ) 

Case No. 444S 

Arthur N. Gar1delle" in propria persona 

RILEY, C01m!SSIONER: 

OPINION -------

This proceed~ was instituted by the Co~ssion on its 

own motion into tho o~rs.tlons of respondent" ARTiro'R N. G.?.RIDE!.m 

(n:;.:ned l·.rth1.U' ?iI. Garidelle i..."'l the Order Instituting Investigation)" 

who holds City Carrier ?or~t No. 19-1240" dated AUo~3t 4, 1936" 

for the purpose o~ determininG wb.et~er or not respondent" on or 

about Jonuary SO" 19S9" enoc.ged in ti:.e tr~sportat!.on of uncrated 

used household goods, furniture" and personal effocts, or ~y of 

them, betv:een 550 Ho::,th ::;'10re8 Avenue, !,os .. ~..n.soles" California .. end 

8:37 ~~orth La Jolls. Aver..uo" Los .t.ngcles" CalS-:f'orn1a" as a carrie:"" 

as t~t te~ is def~ed in Section 1(£) of the City Car~~e~3' 

Act (stats. 1935, Chap. 312, az ~ended)" at rates less 

than the minimum rates fo,,:, CUC!l trEcsportation estllbli:~hed bj 

order or the Railro~d Co~!z=~o~ ~~ Dec!sion No. 29891, in 

Case !~o. 4086" ae moe.1tied ~nd a.=lended by DeCision No. 30482 in 

oa~d Caso No. 4086, in violation of said o,,:,ders and or tho Cit: 

Car~~ers' Act; ~n~ ~hether or not said rezpondent failed to issue 

to the shipper for said shipment ~ freight bill in subst~~tially 

tho to~ preoc,:,~bed and estublisced by o,,:,dc,,:, ot the Railroa~ 
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Commission in Decision No. 2989~, Appendix ~B" thereof, in Viola

tion or said order and said City Carriers' Act. 

Public :bearing in this matter was held at Los Allgeles 

on September 29, 1939. Respondent appeared, eVidence was re

ceived, the metter submitted and the same is now ready tor deci

sion. 

The evidence shows respondent has been and was on 

January 30, 1939, engaged 1~ the busi~ess or transporting used 

uncrated household goods, turniture and personal ettects tor com

pensation as a city carrier as that term is defined in Section 

let) of said City Carriers' Act; and that on said day as such 

carrier he transported s~ch commod1ties from 550 North Flores 

Avenue, Los Angeles, to 837 North Le. .1'olla Avenue, Los Angeles, 

by means ot a motor trUCk, having a loading area or approXimately 

105 square teet. 

Wayne Wilson testitied that he was employed by the 

respondent; that he was instructed by respondent to charge and 

did charge the rate or $3.50 per hour; that he and a helper, 

Everett Branch, pertor:ed the transportation in question; that 

they commenced loading the furniture into the van at about 8,00 

A.M. and worked continuously until they comp~eted the loading. 

Everett Branch testif1ed directly trom a memorandum made by h~ 

at the time or the mcvement that the loading commenced at 8~OO 

A.M. 

Harry Rosenthal, an inspector tor the Railroad Com

mission, testitied that he arrived at 550 North Flores Avenue, 

Los Angeles, at 10,10 A.M. on said date and thet Wilson and Branch 

completed the loading at that time; that the latter departed from 

550 North Flores Aven1:.e, !,os A~eles, at 10:13 A.M. and arrived 

at 837 North La Joll~ Avenue, Los Angeles, at 10:15 A.V~; and 

that unloading commenced at 10:15 A.M. and was completed at ll:20 

A~. He turther testified that another trip was made in the 

movemen t or the household turni ture and that the loading tor the 

second tr1p commenced at ll~50 A.M. and was eo:pleted at 1:20 



• 
P.M.; that the truok dep~~ed rrom ~~o North Flores Avenue, at 

1:23 P~. and arrived at 837 No=th La Jolla Avenue at 1:25 P.M.; 

that the unloading comoenced at 1:25 P.M. and was completed at 

3:00 P.M.; and that on each or these tr~ps there were over rive 

(5) pieces or furniture transported. The total t~e taken by the 

respondent tor both trips, arter doubling the driv.tng time as 

required by Decision No. 29891~ was 386 minutes, or 6 hours and 

28 minutes, which un~er Decision No. 30482 is adjusted to 5-l/2 

hours. The minimum rate established and prescribed by said 

Decision No. 30482, Item 200 thereot, tor a vehicle with a load

ing are~ or not less than 90 square teet, with driver and helper, 

is $4.00 per hour. 'me minimum charge collectible, therefore, 

was $26.00. Y:s. Henrietta W. Cohen testified that she hired the 

respondent at the rate or $3.50 per hour and paid h~ the sum ot 

$21.00 for the movement. Further, respondent admitted that he 

q~ote~ and charged the rate ot $3.50 per hour tor the movement 

in ~uest1on. It is apparent therefore that there was an under

charge in the sum ot $5.00. 

It is further evident trom the record that Decision No. 

2989l in case No. 4086 vms served upon responeent on JUly 20, 

1937, and that Decision No. 30482 in said case was served upon 

him on January 13, 1938. 

Respondent stated in detense that a portion ot the 

loading nrea above the oab, 14 inches by 6-1/3 teet, should not 

be included as available loading s~ace. It appears from the 

record, however, ~ there was not a bulkhead dividing this area 

from the rest of the loading area ot the truck and theretore it 

should be included as available loading space ot the truck. AS

Suming, however, that there were such s bulkhead, nevertheless, 

the number or ~quar: teet would still remain not less then 90 

s~uare feet loading area and accor~ingly, respondent9 s content1on 

is i=mcter1al. No further excuse was ottered by respondent and 

considering all the circumstances of the case, it appears to us 



that respondent's pe~t sho~l~ oe zuspended s.~d re$pon~ent directed 

to dos1~t from ope~ation durL~e the period or suspon~ion. 

A.~ order 01' the Comm!osion directing the suspension or an 

operation is in its effect not unlike ~ inj~~ction by ~ cou=t. A 

violo.tion of Stl.Co. o:-der const1 tutes a. contempt of tho Com:::li:s1on. 

The Cc.lif'ornia Constitution and tho Publlc Utilities .. ,\ct vest the 

Commission with ,ower ~d ~uthority to punish tor contc~pt 1n tbe 

same ::::mmer snd to the sa.:ne extent as court: of rocord. In tho 

event Do pa:'t~~ i:e w::.judgod SUilty of conte:cpt 7 a. fine ms.y be imposed 

in the amount o:r :~;SOO. or he ::ay be ilolprisoned to:::' five (5) da.y=" or 

both. 

c.e.? See. 1218; 
MOvor .:'reight Ter.ninal Co. v. Bray" S7 C.R.C. 224; 
Ke ~s.lf " ~:;l.7eo" S'/ ~.:I..C. 407; 
~ermut~.v. ~"Cam~rl ~6 C.R.C. ~58; 
pioneer Express~ompany v. Keller" SS C.R.C. 571. 

!t should be noted tbAt under Section 13 of the City 

Carriers! Act (Chap. S12, State. 1935, as ~ended)" one who violates 

0.:1 order of the Co~s:::ion is oui1ty or 0. ::1sde%:leano:' and is pun.1eh

able by a :rine not exceed!.ng $500. or by i:npr1zo:cmcnt in the county 

j:Li1 not oxceoding three montb.:::, or by :both such fino s.nd. 1mpr1son-

mente 

The 1'o110w!.ng form of .fi.."'lc.1nO and order is rccom::.ended: 

ORDER - - ---
Public hear~"'lg having boen held~ the ~tter having beon 

duly c'Ubm1tted" o:..cI. the COIllI'llission now being tW.ly a.dvised: 

IT IS 5B~ZBY ?OU1~ thAt respondent~ Arthur N. Car1delle" 

did on J~"'luary SO~ 19S9~ engage in the tran3portat10n or unc~ated 

household goods" turniture l an~ personal errocts~ tor compensation 

as a bu::inezs over the public highwa.ys or the State o! Cs.l1!ornia" 

·oetwocn 550 N'orth ?lores f .. ve:luc~ Los Angeles, and 837 No::-th La 

Jolls. Avo:::lue, Los A..'1ge1es 7 by mea..'"l.S of a motor vehicle o.s a ca.r:::-ier7 

as that te~ is defined in Section 1(1') ot the City Carriers' 

Act (Stats. 1935~ Chap. 312, as ~ended)7 at rates less than the 
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min~um rates prescribed therefor in and b~ virtue of Dec1sions 

No. 29891 ~nd 30482~ 1n Case No. 4086~ ~ violation of said do-

cisions ~d the City C~~ier3' Act. 

IT IS ~ ORDE?2D that respondent~ Arthur N. Garidelle 7 

his agonts, servants, employee::! " a!.dors and .:l better~ ~ 1m:n.ed1ately 

cease and desi:t and hereafter abstain from e~gaging in tho trans

portation of proper~ tor componoution or hiro by mo~s or a metor 

vob.1cle or motor veh!.clc::1 ::1.3 0. city carrior, as that tor:::: is dofinod 

in Section l(r) of tho City C~riorsf Act (Stats. 1935~ Casp. 312, 

as amended), ovor any public hiOhway 1n t~is state Without charging 

and collocting not less than the ~n~~ rates prescribed and 

establlshed by the Railroad CO~~31on in oaid cC3e~ or by sub

sequent decisions or tho Ra11ro~d Co~ss!on. 

I~ IS EE?..EOY PlJRTEER OR1)ERED thA '!; C1 ty Co.:-rier' s Fermi t 

No. 19-4240, dated August 4, 1936~ issued to and held by s~d 

rospondent~ Arth~ N. Garidelle, bo and the ~~o is hereby ~uspendod 

tor a ~er1od or ~evon d~ys; tent ~uid ~oven-day period of suspensio~ 

=hAll co~onco on the 16tc day of Novo:bor, 1939, and continue to the 

22nd. day 0'£ Novc:n.bor ~ 1.939 ~ '::loth. do. tes inelus! ve.. ir service o~ this 

order shall have been made upo~ ~~id respondent more than twen~ days 

prior to the l6tb day ot ~o~e=ber, 1939, othorwiso sa~d seven-day 

su~ponsion shall commence o~ tho e!fective date of t~s order and 

continue tor a period of sL~ d~~ thereafter. 

susponsior., ssid ro~pondent, Ar'!;hur N. Gar!delle , his ~gentsl 

servants, employees, ~1ders and ~bettors, shall de3ist and abstain 

fro~ conducting, direct~ or indirectly~ or by any subterfuge or 

deVice, tho transportation o~ property as a carrier, as that ter.n 

is defined L~ the City Carriers' Act (Stats. 1935~ Chap_ ~121 as 
-

a:n.endeci.), for cO=:J.ponsation 0:' hire as So business over :xny pub1.1C 

b!gnway in this s'!;ate b7 moan= of a motor vebicle or ~otor 

vehicles ~~d from performine any transportation service as said 
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carrier .. 

IT IS EEREBY FtJR'SER ORDERED that tor all other pur

pose~, the eftective date ot this o~der shell be twenty (20) days 

trom and after the service hereof u~on said respondent. 

The toregoing opinion and order are hereby approved and 

ordered riled as the op1nion a~d order ot the Railroad COmmission 

or the State ot Calitornia. 
(.) d . 

Dated atdtz.v.,7/?..a..x1CWr-i 

@c!;1; , 1939. 

, Calitornia, this /? U daY' ot 

f?~f 
~v~5 ' 


